Abstract-Math is considered as the basis of the development of science, technology and thought. Traditional teaching methods emphasize on repeatedly exercising Math problems, which lead to a result that students lack understanding and thinking. Theming on elementary Math "Graphics and Space," this study has developed an interactive Math learning material (APP) through the ADDIE teaching design model. The content of this App contains units of Math "Volume", "Surface Area", "Bulk", "Area", "Perimeter." Each unit has corresponding test questions. Through the experimental design, this study understands the learning outcomes before and after school children have applied digital learning materials and further confers the differences between high-accomplished school children and ordinary children by way of digital learning materials. The experimental result indicates that the digital learning materials App designed by the institute has enhanced the interests of school children to learn Math. The grades before and after the test indicate the students' grades have significantly improved after applying the digital learning materials App. Besides, the digital learning materials App have significant help to the low-accomplished school children.
I. INTRODUCTION
Mathematics is recognized as the foundation of science, technology and intellectual development and is also an index of civilization evolution. Traditional Math teaching interprets logic training by forcedly memorizing formulas and definition composed by abstract symbols. Cramming way of learning has led to a result that students lack of interest in learning Math. A research indicates that students who have more confidence in learning Math have better performance in their Math achievement. Children generally understand the importance of Math, however, they still have a sense of fear about Math. If children's curiosity about Math can be arisen and they are also willing to learn, their Math basis can then be established. Such a result shall lead to a good one in science or thought development in the future.
The Ministry of Education Grade 1-9 Curriculum Guidelines [1] have attached much important to Math curriculum for elementary school students. Math Learning includes four topics including 'Number and Quantity', 'Shape and Space', 'Probability and Statistics', and 'Algebra' so as to have children be cultivated with abilities of question-solving and expect that children are capable to effectively apply knowledge of Math to solving practical problems in their lives.
With the development of digital technology, teaching has been integrated with more software and hardware equipments to make teaching more lively and diversified. Educators often apply attractive features of games to help learners to learn. Prensky [2] believed that game-based learning method was to integrate the content of learning with the frame of games and apply the feature of digital games to arise learners' motivation so that learners could concentrate themselves on learning in games to enjoy themselves and further achieve the goal of learning.
The study has designed a game-based Math learning APP through digital technology. This digital game provides with interactive mode and appropriate learning system. Such content of Math game contains challenges which can promote learners to think and increase their learn effects.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Digital game-based learning [3] is regarded as the most promising technological supplementary teaching method. Digital games create situational learning environment, wherein students are able to learn various kinds of knowledge through playing games and further apply the knowledge they have learned to real situations. [4] . While playing games, students need a higher level of thinking including the use of strategies, hypotheses verification and problem-solving rather than memorizing or simply understanding [5] . Cagiltay [6] mentioned that in comparison with traditional teaching methods, digital game-based learning can provide students with a more interesting environment to learn. The result of research indicates that games are really loved by the students and also make learning more interesting.
Volume is a measurement of 3D space, the concept of 3D space, and is also a part of geometry. Wheately [7] found in his study that spatial ability and visual heart was like thinking in Math and played a very important role in learning. There is a link between spatial ability and Math learning, having profound importance in learning Math. And Bishop [8] thought that the images generated by computer had functions of incentives and strengthening on students' visualization development. It is a useful tool in the development of students' visualization.
Bishop [9] suggested that spatial ability could be gained
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Wen-Hung Chao, Ching-Yu Yang, Sheng-Min Hsien, and Rong-Chi Chang first by physical operation or computer's operation and then internalized into mind images operation. Physical operation helps students to have initial learning and understanding about concept of space. By operating computers, students are able to carry out spatial concept and verifying learning results. And mind images operation helps to gain space capabilities. Therefore, computers can be said to be an important supplementary tool in learning geometry. Thus, Clements and Battista [10] suggested that when learning geometry, appropriate computer software could be adopted. Taking the above-mentioned in volume teaching, students can begin to learn from the simple and regular object volume. The images generated by computers and computers operation help to arise students' interest and motivation and further promote their learning in volume concept and spatial concept so as to enhance students' ability in spatial concept. Therefore, the study has aimed at 5 th -grade elementary students to design an interactive digital learning material (APP). The purpose is to arise students' self-learning motivation, and further assist Math learning unit of '3D' and 'Space.' By way of interactive operation, students are able to understand the responding relationship between the cube and the develop diagram. In the process of experimental design, the study has researched and discussed the learning achieving difference traditional Math learning method and interactive digital materials.
III. RESEARCH METHODS

A. Game-Based Learning Environment
The Institute has designed an interactive digital learning APP, which guides children to enter to play game levels in game maps. There are five levels in the game including, Perimeter, Area, Surface Area, Volume and Capacity. There are 10 learning programs in each unit. Children are able to learn Math knowledge and principles by interactive operation. For example, children can observe actual number of area in Rotation 3D picture. By viewing the animation of a develop diagram, children are able to understand how surfaces are composed and how it displays after the diagram is developed. In the process of learning, this interactive APP also provides immediate tests. Children can answer the questions by following the instructions of the questions to have their learning verified. While learning, children can operate APP on their own without the guidance of teachers so that children are able to study themselves and to think how to pass the game levels to get the scores. As shown on Figure 1 , it displays effects of interactive learning media.
B. Participants and Design
In order to understand how effectively this system can assist children to learn Math, the study has applied Quasi-experimental Design. This experiment aims at three classes of 5th-grade elementary students in Taiwan with a total number of 64 students. 34 of them are male students and 30 are female ones.
In this study, the experiment is carried on in a way that students 'learn on their own.' Every child has a basic concept of '3D developed diagram,' which is also called 'prepared knowledge.' Four of the children are in a team to operate "Interactive Math Learning APP developed by the study on Apple iPad. Learning units contain 'Surface Area', 'Volume' and 'Area' and so on. The experiment was carried on for three weeks and each time it was carried on for 45 minutes every week. On the third week, a test and questionnaire after learning were taken. In the end, a sampled interview was carried on between the teachers and children. 
IV. EXPERIMENT
A. Analysis of Learning Effectiveness
The test aims at elementary school's 5 th -grade students of a total number of 64. Every student taking the test is equipped with basic Math knowledge of "a develop diagram of a square". Digital learning materials are introduced in this experiment so that the students are able to learn a unit called "Surface Area" by way of "self-study". The study makes a comparative analysis of performance difference by applying the Math scores of an exam as a pre-test to be compared with the surface area test.
According to the experimental statistics, the average score of pre-test is 81.69 and after applying digital learning materials, the average score of the post-test is 85.59, which shows an increase of 3.9. The overall scores of the students have a significant progress, and the learning outcomes also vary (as Table I ). To analyze with learning process of both male and female children, the pre-test average score of the male children is 80.38 and the post-test average score is 83.71, which shows an improvement of 3.33 points. The pre-test average score of the female children is 84.33 and the post-test average score is 87.79, which shows an improvement of 3.46 points. In this study, scores of both male and female children who apply interactive Math learning materials are improved while the female children have slightly more improvement than the male children, as shown in Table II. In the objects of the study, we call those whose Math levels are excellent high-achieving students. In order to understand if there is any performance difference after the high-achieving students have applied interactive digital learning materials, we implement an experiment before and after learning.
The pre-test score of the high achieving students is 95.86 and post-test score is to 96.71 with an increase of 0.85. High-achieving students' Math scores have already led common students' score. After this experiment of their applying digital learning materials, high-achieving students have made progress, but there is little change in the results. The common students' pre-test score is 70.28 and after applying the digital materials, post-test score is 76.69 with an increase of 6.41. It was found from the experiment though the common students' scores are not as good as high-achieving students', their rate of progress is higher than the high-achieving students'. There is an obvious difference between the two (as Table III) .
After applying Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), the group comparative value between the pre-test and post-test is P <0.05, which has reached a significant level and this indicates there is a significant difference when high achieving students and common students have applied the interactive digital learning materials. It can be seen that the digital learning materials do help to improve the leaning achievements of both the high-achieving and common students (as Table IV ).
B. Analysis of the Questionnaire
Through "Technology Acceptance Mode" Scale has divided the questions into three main facets to implement analysis of learning effectiveness and the questionnaire is as follows Table V. It can be learned from the statistics, the design of interactive digital learning materials of the experiment, in all, is recognized by every child who also thinks it is interesting and it can help him learn Math without any fear and it is accepted by the elementary school students.
In the aspect of learning interest: 83.6% of students believe this interactive learning material is more attractive than the text books. As to its usability, the students think that "3D Rotation" function (85.1%) and "Develop Diagram" function (86.6%) are easy to operate.
However, in Q7, 7.5% children think some interactive portions are not easy to operate and it is difficult to understand the 3D structure. While confronting situation like this, the teacher can guide the children one-to-one to help them learn smoothly. In the aspect of availability, most children can accept digital learning materials as a supplement during the class. However, the survey value of "learning interest" and "usability" are relatively low. 
V. CONCLUSION
Since the concept of education nowadays has kept change, we expect our children have a diversified environment to study. In recent years, with advance and popularization of science technology, digital learning materials have been gradually introduced to the environments. Different modes of digital learning by applying digital tools, computer equipment or mobile devices are provided for the students to study. Smart campus and digital learning shall become learning mode in the classroom in the future and mobile APP diversification and convenience shall become an option of mobile learning. Therefore, to develop learning materials and APP modes suitable for students will be a possible direction to be developed in the education market.
According to the experimental and the results of the study, we have concluded as follows:
1) The academic performances of high-achieving and common children who apply interactive digital learning After the children whose Math level is more excellent have applied the interactive digital learning materials, through the test, their scores are still very high. Although these children have made progress, the growing space is small. Thus, high-achieving children who apply digital learning materials will not get worse scores. As to those common children except high-achieving children and those children whose Math scores are lower, after learning by applying digital learning materials, their scores are still not as good as high-achieving children, but the overall rate of their progress is very big. From this, digital learning does help the children a lot in learning.
2) The learning attitude of the children after applying interactive digital learning materials According to the questionnaire, most children can accept interactive digital learning materials and they believe such learning method can help to increase their interests in learning Math and also help them understand the unit of surface area as well to enhance the effectiveness of learning. In addition, the children believe that the content of interactive digital learning material is interesting. Most children love the virtual character in the materials very much and show their positive and aggressive attitudes while learning. 
